
A clinical assessment program to help you target  
opportunities to standardize and enhance:
>   Infusion therapy safety with an emphasis on infection control best practices 
>   Efficient supply chain management of your infusion consumables

Infusion Assessment Program



ICU Medical is here to help with our no-cost Infusion Assessment Program. Our team of specialized clinicians has in-depth 

knowledge of the latest infusion therapy guidelines and decades of experience working with caregivers to assess current 

practices, provide evidence-based recommendations, and create a custom roadmap to help you achieve your clinical and 

supply chain goals. Here’s how it works:

It’s time for a fresh approach to infusion assessment

Collaborative review of goals
From infection control protocols to supply chain strategies, your Infusion Assessment 

Program begins with collaboration to help us understand current infusion-related 

processes, systems, and goals for your facility, as well as how they match the 

specific needs of each unit.

On-site unit-by-unit assessment
On-site unit-by-unit assessments are scheduled and conducted to help us 

align the different needs of each department with overarching hospital goals. 

By identifying how well current protocols and products support your goals, 

we can then provide strategies designed to improve infusion therapy 

across the entire hospital.

Reporting, recommendations, and roadmap

We deliver a comprehensive report of findings, evidence-based 

recommendations, and a roadmap to help you standardize 

technologies across departments. 

We’ll also help simplify your supply by ensuring each department has 

what it needs without excess products; for example, recommending  

a single procedure-ready set that replaces multiple individually 

packaged components, simplifying your stockroom while helping  

to enhance patient safety. 

Partnering to help survey, standardize,  
and simplify infusion therapy
While your teams work hard to respond to the growing complexities of modern care, we understand your organization 
may continue to face a range of infusion challenges—from supply chain inefficiencies to elevated bloodstream 
infection rates and other safety concerns. With increasingly stretched staff, it can be difficult to maintain dedicated 
internal teams to pinpoint problems and make continuous improvements.  That’s where we come in. 
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Start streamlining and standardizing your infusion therapy 
while supporting infection control best practices today.
Contact your local sales representative or call (866) 839-9025 to request your  

Infusion Assessment Program assessment today.

Ongoing partnership for continued success
We’re here to help you achieve your goals, whether you need the program once or annually. From the moment you 

request the program, through assessment, and after implementation, we’re available to help you enhance infusion 

therapy—today and into tomorrow.


